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For Sale,
Tlie fine and remarkably f.ift

Virginia and Philadelphia
Burthen about 100 tons-. For terms apoly to

Rofs & Simfon.June ra. dtf

For St. Thomas,
THE SHIP

Ann and Mary,
Captain Butts ;

' WILL fail in ten days. For
. freight or paflage apply to

nF, COPPINGER.
No. 221, South Front Jireet.June 9. diot

For Sale,

Jg||li ACT IV K,
the joth inft. at the doffce-House, at 7 o'clock, P. M, as (he came from fca :

file is known to be a faft faiier. Any paiticular in-
formation may be had on application to Capt. Bing-
ham on boaid said brig, at Mess. Jeffe and Robert
Wain's Wharf, to John Plankinhom, or ThomasStewart. Inventory to be seen and terms of pay-toentto be made known at th« time of sale._Jnne 8. t f

For London,
WILLIAM "pENN,

James yosiAH, Majler.
WILL fail with all convenient speed. For

freight orpaffage apply to

JeJ}e & Robert Wain.
May 19 5

£For Sale,
The cargo of the brig Enterprise, Captain

I.angdonfrom Bourdeaux, now landing at
Morton's wharf,

CONSITING OF
524 hhds. ofClaret "] 3 .

217 cases of ditto -o "u
too cases of Sweet Oil
Ho pipes London proof )

brANnv § «

10 pipes of Holland proof j W -v
Apply to

Wharton Ess Lewis,
No. 115, South Front St.

Said Brig,
WILL take a FREIGHT for
the Weft-Indies or Europe, fails
faft, burthen about fifteen hun-

barrels, is in complete or-
der, and will be ready to receive a cargo in a
few days

Apply as above.
May 24 f

For Sale or Charter,
, -* ?THE SHIP

*£&££ WARREN,
Benjamin Church, Majler..

about aBo toj»s burtheo. En-
quJrc of

Jeffe Eif Robert Wain-
May 16 5

JohnTarris, master.
A GREAT part of her cargo is engaged, and

fie will fail in ten days. For freight or pas-sage apply to capt. Tarris, at Willing; & Francis'
wharf, or to GURNET & SMITH.

May 15 §
- For Freight or Charter,

Brig Fame,
5 FR ANCIS KNOX, Mailer:
A strong, excellent vessel, has been just fheathledand
ready to receive a cargo. She will carry a.ooo bar-
rels, rias good accommodations so passengers.

Appiy to

Capt. Knox, or to
Kearny Wharton.

June 6. , 6p

HAY.
A Quantity of excellent Old and New Hay to

be had at Peel Hall Farn) on the WiflahickonRoad, about 2 miles from the City.
Also, A QUANTITY OF BUILDING STONE.

June 8 ff6t
FASHION AND CHEAPNESS.

INTELLIGENCE TO THE LADIES.

JUST received from London, two trunks of ele-
gant BRUNSWICK KID Ladies' Shoes, of the

moll fafhionable patterns and shape now worn in
that city, ai;d will be fold off immediately in small
quantities, atfitftcoft, forcafh, at Mrs. ENEFER's,
No. 105 WalDut street, between Third and Fourth
llreets.

%* The above was purchased of Mr. Fox, in
Piccadilly, who manufactures for most of the nobi-
lity, and will be warranted good, JJune '3 t . ?3t 1
John Miller, jun. & Co

Have received per the India, Afhmead, from
Calcutta,

A wellajforted small Invoice if
Gurrahs
Baftas
Coffaes
Calicoes
Bengal Stripes <

?\u25a0Laid in remarkably low, which they will fell for
cafli or short credit 011 very advantageous terms.

June 5. diwfri4th

George Dobfon, «
No. 35 South Third-Street,

HAS imported per ships William Penn, Starr,
and Diana, frpm London,

5-4 SuperLondon Chints, elegant patterns,
' Ginghams, Muflinetts and Dimity's.

Falhonable Waiflcoating, newest patterns.
Ribbands well assorted, in small trunks.
4-4 5-4 and 6-4 India and Britishßßook-mu- flins.
Fancy Cloatlisand CafTamiers.!
The whole to be difpoled of cheap for Cash

Or approvedNotes of a fnorr date.
June 14,'97, d. tf.

PHILADELPHIA: MONDAY EVENING, JUKE 19, 1797.

PART'S, April J7.

The Militaty Commiflion. ppprjinted to
j try the Agents. of Louis XVI jl. .on theI charge 6f crimping, Ins at lift tjeclared, that
Brottier, Duverne de Prede, Villeharuois. ande ' Pr»'y. are Ruilty of the crime* they (land
eharged with ; bat at the fame time it has

? commuted the capital punifbment they had
incurred, into ifnpnfonmer.t for ten, five, and
one years. The Dire&ory withthis sentence, has by an Arrete of jhe Bthind. ordered the above citizens to be tried
by the Ordinary Tribunal, on a iha-gp of
conspiracy, which Arrete is the m»re remark-able, as the Direfilory had before conflantly
rejefted the petition of the prifonere, tliattheymight be allowed to take their trial before
the Ordinary Tribunals.

[tfEMARKS.
The Exertions of the Di.RjcTOjty tocause a capital punishment to be infli&ed on

Brothttr, and the other persons trier}, by aMilitary Commission on the charge of crimp-
j ing, have proved equally unfuccefsful as its

intrigues to influence the ele&ions. Enra-ged, however, at the failure of its endea-
vours to destroy the above individuals, the
Directory has now ordered themto be tried
by the ordinary tribunals on a charge of con-

- fpiracy. Yet it may be hoped that the pub-
h'c opinion, which at present is far more

il powerful in France thanthe arbitrary arrctcs
of the Directory, will likewise succeed.in

j fruftrating this new projeft of theirs for
the deftruetion of the prisoners.]

>. The Electoral Bodies in thp different depart-e ments, have chosen tfce following Deputies.
?Department of the Lower Seine, Citizen
Delaquefnerie, Ex Deputy AttorneyGeneral
of the chamberof Accompts at Rouen {Citi-
zen Charles,Ex-DrputyAttorrtey-Gerferalof
the Parliament of the fame town; Durumaire
Belligny.-jnllice of the peace at St. Cw'e-
bee ; Bevin de Montillet,Le Juine de Se'-
monville,Leroux des Troifpierres, Judice of
the peace at Lauret. Department of La Vi-
enne?Citizens Montant des Ides, Ex-
Member of the Legislative Assembly, and
Rampillon,who tad a narrow escape ofbeing

3 affaftinated by the Revolutionarv Tribunals
» of Robespierre. le theDepartment ofLolret

?Henri de Longtierne, Ex Member of the
- Constituent Assembly, and Johannet, late

Recorder of the Commune of Orleans. In
the Department olYonne?Citizen Leclerc
president of the Criminal Tribunal, Ex
Member of the Lrgiflative Assembly, and

J a man of great talrntsand prudence. In the
Department of La Sotnme?Citizens Mail-
I»rt of Morcdi'dtsn, Dauffy, Ex-Mettber of
the Legislative Assembly, Robecourt andMaillart, Lawyers at Amiens. In the De-
partment of E-ure?Citizens Latoche, La-
bonllage,late Major of Cavalry, and Trone-
pon,an Ex Notary. In the Departmentof La
Ni«ve?Citizens Bouquerot de Coligny,
Public Accuser, and Jourclon, Ex-Member
of the convention. In th« Blepartment of the
Meufe?citizens Champion, late Attorney-
General of the Department, and Vallee,pub-
lic Accuser. In the Department of Seine
and Marne?Citizens Grolb#is, late pirft |
President of the Parliment of Befangon ;
Goifenois, andjaucourt, a diflinguilhedMem-
ber of the Legillative Assembly. lnthede- 1
partment of Seine and Oife?Citizens Vauvil-
liers, lately acqnirted of the charge of bet'njr ;
an accomplice in the conspiracy of B'ottier Iand Bnrelet, formerly in the service of Count \u25a0
d'Artois. In the Department of L'Oife? 1Citizen Merfemont. In the Department of '
L'Aube?Citizen Riviere, President of the '
Department ; and in the Department of L' ,
Eure, the celebrated Marmontel, and the
Citizens Pavie aud St Aigßan.

The treaty lately conoluded with the Pope I
was ratified by the Council of Five Hundred Jin the fitting of the 12th inft. Chv.al ob-
served, on this occasion, that be wat a(ton- c
i(hed to find, that the re-tra£h'on of the I
Briefs issued by the Pope, again!!; the ci-de-
vant civil constitution of the Clergy, had *

not been infilled upon, but his fpeeh was
received with marks of general difqjproba- a

tion. P
\ ___

a
ANOTHER PLOT I .

Is said to have been difrovered atTouldn,
tending to set at liberty all the gall'y Saves ®

in that port. A great number ®f poniards
have been found, and two famous T-rrorifts,
who held places under the Directory, have c]
been arretted on this oceafion. n

a:
The affaflin of Sieyes is i jtiring

pried, and a partizan of the fiirio'Ji dema-
gogues, who are on their trial before the *

high court of Vendome. 1
The utmost diferganizatiou contnues to P,

prevail at Bred. The cannoneers of the C 1
navy have received no pay for th'fe two te

months pad. The desertion encreStes to a
mod alarming degree, and the folders pub- 1,3

liely dechre, " that they will not aihwthem- T ':
selvesfelves to he thrown on the English cvifl, le- ::

cause they cannot longer be furnifhed <tilhpro-
?vi/iont."J w

Generals Pichegru, Jourdan and Kleber
have been elc£led Deputies by their re'fpec- tc

tive departments, and the Department of 1

I.a Manche has eledled the celebrated M. de ar
Bottgairtvrlle, formerly Chff d'Efcadre of XI
the ancient Roj al Navy, and M. Foligny,
Captain, of the fame navy.

VIENNA, April io. [
AN ARMISTICE FOR SIX DAYS u

Is r.ow concluded between the armj of Go-

A Quantity of Brandv,
FIRST & id proof,
Gin, of 4th proof, in piprsa Jamaica Spirits, 4th proof, in Hhds
Old Hock, in cases of 40 dozen each

0 Glass Tumblers, in pints and half-pints
Window Glass, in boxes, of different lizes
Hazlenuts, infaiks
Whiting
Copperas f .
White Lead C in hhds

& Spanifl) Brown JFor Sale by
PET&R BLIGHT.

January 4

Rols & Simfon,
Havefor Salt,

A QUANTITY OF PRIME
St. Domingo Cotton,

Superior Old Lisbon Wine in PipesExcellent India Market
Teneriffe Wine,

In MadeiraCaiks
A few Quarter Chests best;

' Fresh liyfon and ) <? Hyson Skin 5 1 hAi>

Muscovado Sugars in Hogfiieads, and
t Coflee in Tierces
s March 7. , |[tf

' C. E. Whitlock,
DENT / S T,

RESPECTFULLY informs the Ladies and Gen-tlemen of Philadelphiaand its vicinity, that he
continues to perform all operations on theTeeth ; sup-
plies the deficiencies of nature with artificial or realteeth, in all the various modes of fixing?Cleans,files, regulates, extra&a, and fills decayed teeth wi hr gold or lead, Sec. &c. He waits upon Ladies and
Ceatlemen at their hcuTes, and will be happy to re-
ceive their commands by note, at Mrs. Finch's, No.
68 north J&ighth street, or at his house. next to theBlack Horse Tavern, on the Frankford road.

Dollars.
Scaling and cl eaning

t Artificial tfeeth, with enamel, per tooth,Do. in gold sockets or screws yt Natural eeth with ligatures 7Do. on gold or ivory lockets, or gold screws xo
Filing and cutfirfc away decay? each decay I
Filling with gold 2Do. with lead tE®tra£iing(to the families who employ him

as dentist) tDo. where not employed %

Tooth powder of his own preparing iBrushes, best London manufa&ure 25 cents.Regulating, See. according to the operation.
*** C. Whitlock will fell the time of a NegroMan ;?he i honest and sober, and has about 5 yearsanda half to serve. Enquire as above.
June '5 fatthtf

Printed Calicoes.
JOHN MILLER, Jun. & Co.No. 8 Cbefnut-Street,

Have for Sale
FIFTY TRUNKS neatly affortcd, very low onfliort credit.
March 6. §

To be Sold,
A large and convenient

Three Story Brick House ;

SITUATE at the north-east corner of Arch and
Fourth-streets. It contain* eighteen rooms?-

and is in everyrefpecl well finifhed. Forparticu-lars enquireof
M. Keppele,

No. 138, Chefnut-ftreet.May 31. f
Erfkine's View of the War.

JUST PUBLISHED,
By ROBERT CAMPBELL & Co.

No. 40 South Second street,
[Price 31 CentsJA View of the Causes and Consequen-

ces of thepresent War with France.
By the Honorable Thomas Erskini.May 15 (J
WALKER fcf KENNEDY,

No. 73, South Front Street,
Have for Sale,

_

VirginiaTobacco, of thiißifhmond inspec-tion
350 bbls. Virginia'Flour andjMiddlings
500 bushels Wheat

5 calks Ginfang.
JILSO,

Three cases Rouen* Linens, entitled to thedrawback
100 pieces Bandannses, and
100 cadies India Sewing Silk.

June 15 ? tlnwat
Grattan and Camp. ,

D EfpeAfully informtheir friends, that theyhave ,IX. imported from London per the Ihip Star, a
large assortment of '

PERFUMERY,
Which is now openedfor sale at their Houle, N».

192 Market-street.
Also, a new aCToitaient of ready-made gentle- tmen's linen, fliirts lr.m 1 dollars each to 8 dollars. ;

&C. &C. &6. * JLadies and gentlemen are accommodated withboard and lodging at ten Dollars each. *
Ttiofe Gentlemen \*ho have their own private 1lodgings, may be accommodated with dinner only,by the week or mouth.
>""g 5 6t

To be fold,
The time of a stout hearty young NEGRO MAN, '
who has upwards of four yearsto serve. Enquire
at No. 15, Dock-street.

June '3- daw FWindow Glass,
? 7 rOf Superior Quality, and cheaper than any other in

theTCity? n
OF VARIOUS SIZES, 1'
From 8 by 6 to jgby 14, JtBy the Tingle Box or Quanii'.y, may be had at the cS:ore of the Subscribers, corner of Arcli and Front-

ftreet,

James C. fcf SamuelW. Fisher .

Philadelphia, J'incg, '797- 'i'wniwftf

For sale, h
A pair of very handsomeBay Horses, 1

Near fixtcen hands high, well broke, and uer- *'
fedly gentle. Enquire at Mr. Kelson's stables, C
Church-alley. ,

Also, for Sal',
A Chariot and plated Harness.
June 13. drop I

»» neral Boonaparie and that of the Arrljdnkr
Charles; within which time, a definitive an-

tr> fwer is to be given to cerrain prists relativehe to (lie conclnfion of a pea.-f. Shsttlc} ho-
iat flilftus the« commence, events of (he u modnd importaiu-e may be expefled, The Austrian
rid airr.y, which is now approaching the capital/
as will receive considerablereinforcements, andid be joined by 15 000 men lately arrived fromnd the Rhine.?people of Tyrol are r.fitig in ath mass and the commoiior.s in the Venetianth States threaten the French with an attack ined Ihe rear. Prince Efterhazy is advancing thro'
of Cioatia with a confrderable body of Mub-
k- garian«, and thraughout Atidria, aH perfotii
ly capable of bearing arms are ready to march
at againd the enemy. Vienna will in a few days
re be the rendezvous of a mod formidableartny.All the different workmen and manufacturers

will march the enemy, with their ma-
tters and employers at their heai; and ihtife

to who, through age Or infirmiticr. are unable
>n to go themselves, will fend substitutes.
a It is said that General Clairfsyt wiil take
ft- the command of a body of Auuriana The
ts whole country of BobemiV will Hkeu ifc, in
1- cafe oi necessity rife in a m«fs,
a- (Another Letter fame da'e )
le After Mtjtlr General Meerfeld, who wasd sent by the Emperor to General Buona-
-- parte to propose an Armistice bad returned,
> it was reported that an armiltice was eonclu-
*e ded for fix Days and expires ontnr:2ih
rj inft. Hoftiiines will therefore recommence
n tf> morrow, fWn'.d the propositions ot Pea e
ir made by onr Ceurt to Gen. Buonaparte ..ot

be accepted by the latter,
t- Sunday Isft the Minifler, Barsn Thtrgut,
i. had a long conference with theEmperor, rela
n tive to the conditions proposedby the enemy,
il These are said to have been eery harith.

Buonaparterepaired, itisaflerred among
f others things, the payment of tec milliona

; of livres, and tbe concliifion a? a Treaty of
Frienddiip and Alliance between tbe Empe-

ror and tbe French Republic. On our fide,
f the cession of the Nethei lands ft ems to be
- consented to; but the French will be required
. to restore all their other eonquetts.
I We hope, however, from the zeal of all ther fubje&s of the bouse of Austria, and the fuc- :s eefs aheady gained by our Generals in the 1t Tyrol, that, fbould refute thecon-r ditions that have been offered they will find

; themselves defeated in their further attempts
1 againd our country.

; MILAN, March »8.
, The municipality of Mantua, on the IJth, de-
. creed the abolition of the'nobility. One of our

gazettes fays, " wc are persuaded Mantua will be
: added to the grewing republic of Italy." The

. public wilh on thn head hasbeen {an&ioned by thep municipality, who have lent a special messenger to '
I Buonaparte to request it. We learn from Turin,

that orders were given on the I ?th to put oa the :
war eftablifiimentthe legion and the two free corps
as well as the Savoy regiment of infantry, and to
complete all the other regiments.

1 ?? iGeneral Quarters at Clagenfurt, j
[ 12th Germinal, Ift April. j

Buonaparte General in Chief of the Army tof Italy, to the peopleof Carinthia. iThe French army doesnot come into your t
, country to conquer it, nor to effeft any <

change in your religion, manners nor cuf- t
' toms. It is the friend of all nations, and e

particularly of the brave people of Germa- 1I ny. ,
The Executive Direftory of the French sRepublic, have spared no pains to lying to 1

a termination the calamities which defo- c
late the Continent ; resolved to be forcmoft 1
in accomplilhing the plan, they sent Gen- r. eralClarketo Vienna as a Plenipotentiary, to j,
commence Negociations for Peace; but the tCourt of Vienna refufedto hearken to him;
It has even been declared at Vicenze,
through the Medium of Mr. St. Vincent,
that it did not acknowledge the French Re- I
public.?General Clarke demanded a pass-
port to go speak to the Emperor himfelf; {but theMinifters of the court of Viennadrea-
ded, with reason that the moderation of the
propositions,which he was charged to make,
would influence the Emperor to conclude a
Peace.?These Ministers,cdrruptedbygold,
betrayed Germany and their Prince, and v
are as reluftant to negociation as the I
perfidious Islanders who are the horror of d
all Europe. h

Inhabitantsof Carinthia, I know it, you tl
detest as much as us, both the English who p
are the only gainers by the existing war- ai
fare, and your Mini'fter, who is fold to them. £
If we have been at war for fix years, it is ei

contrary to the williesofthe brave Hunga- I
rians, of the enlightened Citizens ofVienna, t(
and of the simple, but honed; Citizens of a<
Carinthia. rt

No matter; in spite of England and the d
JVTinifters of the Court of Vienna we are e:
friends. The French Republic assures to le
you the rights of them difap- I
pear before the contradtby whichwe are re- h;
ciprocallybound. You will not join in a con- tc
test which is contrary to your fentinients.
Tovl will furnifli the provisions which we
may want'. Oil my part I (hall protest yourreligion, your manners, and your property.I (hall not exaft from you any contribution.Is not the war of itfelf horrible enough?Have you not already fuffered too much, youwho are theinnocent vidlimsof others' folly ?
The impositions you have been accuftonied
to pay the Emperor will indemnify you for M
the inevitable losses attending the march of
an army, and the provisions with which
you will furnifli us.

PIANO FORfE F,
LONGMAN BRODERIP's

ROYAL patent Piano Forte with a greenboard, an excellent toned inftrornent. Forsale ft Mr. Filters, No. 3. Feurtb Street.June 10. «izvr.

[V&LVMB X4.

n- .
PAPERS

vc Which accompaniedthe PrefidenCs Mefage of
0- t,/je l2lh injl. on SfraniJli affairs.
.11 [COiVCLM>ii£.j|
\a 1?
,iy (No. XX.)
ICI From his Excellency Manuel Gayofo dc Lemos,
ra t 0 -Andrew EUicott, Esq.

i a Natchez, April 14th, 1797.
)s) MY DEAR SIR,
in lAM informed that the Officer com-
-0

\u25a0 manding your escort, has enlisted several per-
-- ions, residents of this government, which J
jj being a g,a'"ft the laws of nations, I cannot
I, pass unnoticed, it being an infringement on\u25a0 s the sovereignty of the King myrnafter, and
r. a Regard of the authority refidihgin me.
rt

_

Ica not persuade myfelfthat it was doneintentionally, nor thinking that it couldr e g've the most remote offence; but as the 1
|e matter is of a most delicate nature, I re-

quest yau to give the necefiary orders, that
e the men so enlisted may be discharged, and
'* delivered to Major Minor, whom I conlmif-
h fion for thispurpose.

objeft of the escort not being toraise men in this country, while under his '
s Catholic Majesty's dominion, I reqneft of

'

? you likewise to give. the most precise and
,

positive orders to the officer of the troops,1. or to whom it may appertain, to difoontinue *1, such proceedings, or any thing thatmay ir.-e JUQ. the immunity of the King's dominions,e or his royalrights.
t The most perfeft harmony arid friendfhipsubsisting between his Catholic Majesty and.f the United States of America, the fame \u25a0

being recommended in the most particular"
. manner to the individuals of both nations*'it would be unaccountable if we, that have

\u25a0 had the honor to be diftinguiftied by our
1 appointments, did not promote this friendly'f reciprocity, which not only consists in ahhose

. pi table and polite intercourse, but guarding*
, and keeping to one another the prerogatives,

. and privileges that are due.
I Encloled I have t;he honor of tranfmit-

tmg to you a litl of tie men, that to myje\u25a0 knowledge, have been recruited, or fuffertfl'H
, to be recruited, in this government, b J tht' <1

: officer commanding your escort. ,I have the honor to be,
with the highest consideration, «

Sir, ce
Yourmost humble,

- and obedient servant,
.v. Mawuel Gayoso de Lemos.

The Ho^A.Eliicott.
(No. XXI.) a-Tht bon. A.Ellicott to Manuel Gayofr Je Ltmojf-

Natchez, April 14th, 170 .
I

MY DEAR SIR,
YOUR Excellency's favor of this datiwas handed to me by Major Minor ; but th«request it contains is of so general and imf-

portant a nature, and affe&ing so deeply thaiprivileges of the citizens of the U. Statesthat I must take a ihort time to inveftigatiyits ultimate tendency, as a part, if not all oir!the persons named in yourExcellency's h'ft.=-
cannot, by any conftrudlion of the latej treaty, or the laws of nations, be consider-* 1
ed as the fubjefts of his Catholic Majefty.j.You may reft afTured, that haviug in viewthe fiicred artd honorable principles which*®are the basis of that government I have thehonor to serve, and by which treaties areconsidered the most lkcred of all obligations,4I will be careful neither to infringe the]
rights of the fubjech of his Catholic Ma-*jelly, nor willingly fuffer infringementthose of the citizens of the United States, ,rI have the honor to be, &c. &c.

Andrew Ellicott.(Copy.)
His Excellency Manuel Gayofo de Lemos.

(No. XXII.)
Frcm Lieutenant Col. Charles de Vault dc La]Jus ?

to Major Gen. Anthony Wayne, '?

A'e=w Madrid, on the MiJJifippi, ''

Dec. i%tb 17QC.. ''

SIR
LIEUTENANT TAYLOR has deli- *

vered me your Excellency's letter, dated eDetroit, October 19th, 1796, and accor- *

ding to your intention I have acquainted fhim with the orders I have received fromthe Governor-General of this Province, res- rpetting the treaty of Friendship, Navigation *

arid Limits, between the United States of r
America, and the King my matter. I here !>

enclose a copy of my letterto him, wherein \
I hope you will fiud fufficient and fatisfac- -

tory information. As Lieut. Taylor has, "

according to his irtftru&ions, determined to *

return from here without going any furtherdown, I am about fending immtdiately an _express to New Orleans with your Excel- .

lency's letter to the Governor-General ofLouisiana ; I will think myfelfhappy if I *

have succeeded in complying with your in- *

tentions.
I have the honor to be, r

with the highest refpedl.
Your Excellency's most

obedient humble servant,
(Signed) °

fCharles De Hault De Lassus,
Lieutenant Colonel in his Catholic '
Majesty's fen-ice, and Commander .

of the post of New Madrid.
Major-General Anthony Wayne, ")Commanding the army of the tUnited States of America. J

(No. XXIII.)
From Lieut. Co! ChartsHaultde Loff us,to Lieut. <

Taylor.
A on the

December \%tb> 1796.' >

SIR,
According to bi3 Excellency Majon-Gen.


